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Elusive Saluki Dog

,--

Killed on Highway :'
Whe~

Hit by Car

Sarr. , tbe runaway Salukl
m•• cor. missing more than
twO months, was killed about
• a.m, Thursday wben sheran Into the path 01 an auto
on Route 13-- one mile east
of Carbondale .
Police said the driver of
the auto, who recognl7.ed t he
dog and reporte d tbe accident
to pollce, told them the accident was unavoidable . The
driver's name w~s not rele ..ed.
The s leek red-coated Salukl
escaped from the auto trans-

porting It 10 the Spring Festival, May It. It was to have
been the dog's fir s t publlc
showing .
Campus bandlers of the
Salukls, members of the Alpba
Phi Omega service fraternity,
offered a $50 reward lor informarton leading [0 Sarra' s
return,
Desplt e many
reported s lghtlngs; the dog
e luded would - be captors.
P a II c e said Leo n F.
Striegel, Carbondale ve,e rlnartan, ldendlled the dog after
the accident.
Striegel purchased Sarra and a liner mate,
Ye m bo, from a St. Louts
breeder last February as a
,1ft to !he University.
- .J.~~. ,Coord1-

Ii &to r foYlriformation a n a

~

Gus • ..,.. be lboucht faboul

lakl_, a "acaUoa, ' but H he
leU wbo would be around to
run tbr UniversUy?

Scbedullng Center and adviser
for APO fraternity, said he
was told Sarra's physical condition bad appeared to be "as
good or even better tban before sbe escaped." He said
there were no visible wounds
resutting from the acctdent.
No 1!urtal ceremony was
planned for Sarra, since the
dati bad been on campus onl y
a few months and had never
bee n displayed I n public,
Goodman said.
King Tut, the original SIU
m88CjOt salukl, was k1l1ed by
an auto In 1954•.
Plve SIU mascots, s,.iftfooted descendants of anelent
Egyptian hunting dog, remain. Two female s are yo ung
e nough for breeding,

Easy and Cool

Two SIU s tud ents take a leiaurely caaoe U Ip aero."
l.ake-on-the- C ampus where coolin, breezes help d issipate th e summer beat.
S" 'imminc (acUities are also
avaJiabl e e ver)' day .
( Pboto by Barry Kai ser)

Chicago Police Disperse
Youths Looting Market

'Key' Man at SIU

CH ICAGO (A P )-A mob of young Ne groes smashed a food marke t on Chicago's Nonh Side Thurs da y night and
looted the place before s hotgun wie lding
policemen dispersed them.
A dozen persons we r e re po n ed inJured, Including a ne wspaper photogra pher, who was beate n. A police officer
at the Henrotin Hospital said the phOIO gr."""r, Mel Larsen "of The Chicago
Sun-Times, , was "luck y 10 be alive."
Pol1~ 8.i~ several yo ut hs were arrested carrying a cash regititer from the
stori,~wb1ch was reponed open for busi·nes. wben about 100 youths marched In.
The manager of the Ai< P food market
I'ald the yo!!l;b/l storme d the opened slOre
around 7 p:m., brusbed past c lerks and
ci>l:ckers and s tarte d lifting food and
liquor from
shelves.
The manager, Manln Stranon , s aid the
youtba carried away considerable quantities 01 food and liquor before police
arrived. 'when officers .got there the
looters scattered.
A crowd .of 100 youths congregated
around a Chicago fire 'department s tation
two blocks from the food store. They
jeered firemen, and the chief of the station
asked for police prote ction. Police were
rusiiedato the sratiorr.
"If they throw a fire bomb In here
. we"re lOins to let it ,burn. but we're
. '. . ·~::~u:·~ .. ~ s,a ,d Capt.· Donald

me

,

'.

Burke, c hief of the fire depa nme nt's
3rd banalion.
Larsen was pulled from his car and
beaten by four yo\1ths.
Larse n was s urrounded by several
hundred youth s a nd Vi Cious l y beaten. He
was r e s c ued b ) Sid Bennett . 35. a Negro,
woo said he was a karate teacher.
S e nnen said he l hr c: w h.lmself over
Larsen a nd tben pulled the pho,ographer
to safety. He was beaten around the
face and c hest .
.
Rock s and bottle s were hunled at a bus ,
injuring four passengers. apparently not
se riousl y. Eight persons' were injured
on the s tree ts of rhe are a.
- Bus se rvice was delayed on Divis ion
Street and traffic wa s re-routed in t be
area.
After the youths we r e chased from the
vicinity o( the store a sc r ee n fence was
drawn around its (ront (or protection.
a precaution taken every night at tbe
s tOre.
Clayton Robinson. a police detective,
said be entered the area in an unmarked
parrol car and wati confronted by a cro...·d
he estimated at 1.000 youths.
Robinson said he called "for help. Soon
afterward, shotgun wieldIng policemen
move d in and dispersed t!leo c rowd and
halted the random looting.
.
He said about 100 of the 1,000 youths
were in the store.
r:
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Jackson Organization Elec"
Mr,. Lois Richman Secretary
Mr •. Lois A. Richman, an
instructor In the Depanme nc
of English, has been e lected
secretary of the Jackson
COUnty Democratic Ladies OTganlzation.
Mrs . Richman.

01 i v e r Caldwell, dean of
International 5 e r vic e s . will
write a paper to be published
by the U.S. Department 01
State.
CaldweWs article will dea l
with how American unive r si tie s ca.n broaden thei r foundal[iona [0 provldeessent1al ser lO e me rginl nations in
a more effective way .
c_ler. 01 Sporla. ~olda deed 10 a 55-acr.
H e said the article Is
a .... Sparta .... ,c.1t lie ~d IIi_ wHe ... ve pre- s cheduled for [he January,
ta IIV . . . Na&.ere Pre.ene for .ae of ~e botuay 1969. Issue of the State De• • . - I _ deporuoe.la. ne 1111 . . . .ruealed a1 • panment Quarterly.
.eelJlll 01 ~. Sparta aoLary Cla~ . Len IoriPI •• Robert H. 1I0~1 _ _ • c~aIIw. 01 ~e Deparl8eal 01 BoI... ;
Shop
lin . 11101&; 111'01&; Chrlu
Sporla aoLary Club
Dally E8yptian
pr••••• ,; . . . K... ed. • . M'lIer. eaec.ttye director or
lite lUI Fo_,,"o..
Aclve<ti....

~

-t !.!:!UII "Buzz!' from the campuaea of SIU by
.

-

.........

J!!c&r1D&

, many
thl::: ~eP~!' ,~~Cf.4.
. of KA. He iiiliHliat dtlCU8alona are now underway Wltb
member. 01 the Engllsh and
an depanmema .. 10 design,
prlntlnl ~cular. and the
neeCled Studerit Senate conflrmation.
.
FUn d s for the proposed
magazltie would come through
the St u den t Senate, activity
fees andlbeCbanceUor'alund.
SpeCtor' hope. that odie plbllCi<don wW use a multt-color,
oHaet prinei,. process mucb
like ~!lY q&i&lIty ma,azlnes.
Allllllr~tIf SpectOr, tbe revlved weekly student gover nmant publication will probably
employ fort¢r KA matfers
Paul Wbe,ler and Jerry Flnney as aasoc:late editor..
KA was banned recently

~.G.O.Q.o.O,O.'J
1 H ( AT R f

Spector added {hat the proposed magazine m. y adopt
many of the Ideas wblcb for- '
mer SIU atudent StUlln NOVick
had In{ended for bls publication, Sa[yr.
Tbe new student government
publlcatlon editor also hopes
to secure some form of guarantee that as long as The
Spectator r e mains wl[hin [he
boundaries of its regulations,
... ceuorablp '!;Ill be pnposed.
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ANNE HEYWOOD
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6:20-8:30

VARSITY

SANDYDENNI~·KEfR

Gal. Opens AI 8:00
SIIow Slorts AI Dusk
Adults

457-6322
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w ,,~~ . Jlubllabed In 'mlmeographed form and was esseo{lally a senate newsletter contAlmng srudent government
news, e<iltorlals and fortbcoming events.
S p e c tor hopes to "bring
more student criticism
t hrougb student government."
The oowslener will contain
editorials and relate letters
received from senatOrs' constltuents.
The Spectator will nO[ 8Ssume the creative role expressing studell( oplnlon as did
KA, Spector announced. This
creatlvlty will be absorbed by
the proposed magazine and is
already panlally covered b y
the off-campus, private newspap e r, Tbe Southern Free
Press, according to Spector.

Planned

~

• op •

A FREE
LC:SSON IN c:YE
MAKi-UP
I-HOUR
Demonstration
without obligation

C

-

~ Iy !be newly C~llor Roben W. Mac.
edlIIIr 01 the no'Ir - Vicar for. aUesed nolatlonB
t . . . opinion paper 01 the University publlcatlon
KAO. _~ tbat.bewtll code.
uillrrie-~1al dUtie. of the
Tbe Spectator was dlsconunceuored uDriiti~)'Stlident dnued sprtng quaner and InSenate pubUCatioll Tbe~8Pec- corporated InlO KA. MacVlcar
tatGl[.
_ -_
baa reponedly expressed 00
Tbe 20-year-Old aopbom!>1'e o!Ijectlo~ to tile revival of
from Skokie also reveded tbe student govemment 0011'8, p~ ~er!y student letter.
.

S
a
de

IMAGINE?? •

Wi'"

.11....

St"dtte.,-Publication

of 608 w. MaiD St., CarboDdale, was e lected· on July 22
at the Counry Coon HOUse.
Othe r officers include Mrs.
Lo r etta Tr ave lstead. Carbon d ale , chaIrman ; Mrs . Lena
Pe hr1n!;:"" =- , J.scob. viec-... Ldirman ; and Mrs . Adelia Buyan.
Dowell, treas urer.
The organization also ,nade
plans for the opening of the
J a c k: so n County Democz;adc
boo {h at t he Murphysboro
App Le Festival.
[ he next mee dnl 01 the or ganl zarlon Is s cheduled for
7 : 30 p. m. Monday. Augua.t 26,
a [ the Coun House
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Jazz of the Past Features
Classic Recordings on Radio

PogoJ

- Lawson ' Adds Closed Circuit TV'

Three new closed circuit
television projecto~8. mo ve able to serve any of 10 lec"Jazz of the Paet" willfea- 10 • • m.
rure halls in Lawson ' ijall at
rore the music of Mezz.MezzPop Concen.
SIU ~ been added to <he
row in <his survey of classic
buUdlrig. sopbtstlcated injazz recordings on WSIU!FM) 2 p.m.
structional facilities.
at 8 p.m. today.
Tbe Next Fifty Years : HerThe ulrra-brtgbt plcrure
man Kahn, Em~nuel G. tube in <he se pro jeetors pic""
O~r programs :
Metbene. Carl Ogleabyand
Claude Brown in " A F.u~ a.m.
ture FlUed with Change. "
NeWI Report.
S p.m.
8:37 a.m.
Summer Se renade.
Cballenl" In Education: The
A car wash wUl be sponec:ooomlcI of crime.
7 p.m.
oared by <he members of AISeeds of Discontent: An In- pba Pill Omega, "4l1Pnal se rv depth e ! ploratlon of.organl- Ice fraternity, ~ m) 9 a . m . to
zatlonal and program de- 4 p. m. Saturday.
"
fecta . .
appl y to tbe
Keller Gull se rvice s tati on ,
.
~
educational nee ds of Negro S06 S. Illinois, wUl be <he
cb1ldre n.
s ite of <he car walb. As a
publi c se rv ice, fraternity
" What ' . New" w11l feature 8:35 p.m.
me mbe rs wlll a lso was h t he
the first of four Bhow. preChamber Concen : The Ba th Ca rbon'd ale Police De panme n[
F ntlna In outdoor adventure t'_C_ha_m_be_r_o_r_chea
__[_ra_._ _ _ _s_q~Ua-d......
ca-r':'s- . ' " ' : ' - - - - - ,
iitoq :, fUme d In Norway and
Flnlahd at S p.m. today on
WSIU - TV, Channel 8.

Alpha Pili Omega

To Hold Car: Wiuh

TV to Present
Scandinavian
Ad ve n t ye Story

they

•

O<he r progra ms :

•

6 :30 p.m.
NE'T Journal : Gov. Rockefeller .
P . . lpon 8. Vagabond : Que8-i>.m.
bec, Parla of Amertca.

room s c an handl e 1,670 S [Udents
per hour . All c la ss room s are e quipped [0 ut il ize
s lide, fllm and IV projection,
tape r ecordings , phor.ograph
re cordings, and ove rhead projeerion for notes , diagram s ,
charts and o ther mate rial di s pla yed by tbe lecrure r at hi s
lecte rn .

~!llIrI~~~~~~~~~
•
MID-AMERICA THEA

.........-

. RIVIERA

7:00

Now Showing rhru Tues.
...,..,
.....
START DUSK

,.

M .. flit .,..,1

II , . . . .

plealant
at_alphere

4:30 p. m .

France : Panorama.

up closed circuit television
from WSIU- TV, the Uni¥er airy's s cacion, and projeClS
It through an 8 x 20-fubt
" rear s creen" in the classroom.
In " rear screen " pre.jeccion the pl~ure - is pro jected
through a translucent s creen.
LawBon HaIl"s 10 le cture

datel
play Iree

BilLIARDS

r:;;::::==========~~~~~~:::=i~

8:30 p.m .
Book Beat : Norman Padhokete.
9 p.m.
Indla. My Indla.

"llll8...!lIIlBiL'S . ."
WillIAM IWB .WFf IOBJD ._ EIJMID)'

10 p.m,
NE T Fia yhouse·: " Thirteen
Agalnat Fate" begins <he
second haH of
series
of dra.ma.

the

At Health Se",ice
Ice reponed Wednesday the

follow1n& adm~. and dtsThe
althServ mls
. .lsUnlversltyHe
:
Admls.lon. : John MUier.
Brush Towers; Bonnie Gard ner, Llttl" Grassy Camp 2;
Fra"" Malltz. 1225 W. Freeman. and V1cl:y MUleblne.
Little Gra88Y Camp.
Dl8mlaoaJ.: Huard McOanlel, 100 N. Gum; Richard
Presmen, 732.Schnelder Hall,
and John MUozzo, 711 Burltson.

ALSO

GOODTHEBADI THE
JRD HIT FRI.-SAT. ONL Y

!J~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~

["n' ~ Ialtiml"f:~~~~~ 6~~K
NOW SHOWING THRU TU£SDAY

TIl FlTI If TIl MIl HANGS IN THE BAlANCt
AS KING KONG AGIfTS THE KING KONG ROBOT !

of
Saint Paul.

The Apostle
Suaday Wonhlp

10:45 a.m.'

pt_

Utll". •• .,
C--Ityla

c..4Iellr ... , ....

FeATURE TIMES: 1:30·3:40· 6: 10·8:40
r
·ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT
· Ctjl,,"P

1.0. S1.SO-ADUL TS1.7S
I

I

r

P"9 0
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Editorial

D·u mp Sigoted Slue Laws

Ma ny ci[ies and counties In Il- ·' OIlS ocher fait~s for wbom Sunday
li nols and Mis souri s [lli have on
Is nO[ a day of;res[. or who foUow
[he ir . books --a Puritanical la w.
comple tely dlfferen[ " teac!'lD1lIl
The
Pur itans prea ched r e - _ wblch do no. set one day· . .[(Ie
Hglous free dom ,

and ye t would

for r e st.

acce pt onl y Chris tians, a nd then
.he lr Chrls .lnalty In . he way the
Purita ns approve d.
Sunda y clos ln,1! and liquo r laws,
or " Blue Laws . do Just the s ame
thing.
.
In America wblcb-preaches reIIglou8 fll'edom, these laws force
e ve ryone
practice Chrls t1anlry.
. and practice I. In the way ce rtain
people fee l Is rlgh..
There a u many Jews In Ame r l ca . There I. no r e ason why they
s hould be ·forced .0 close s .ore s
or .. r~ln from drlnltlnl on a
Sa~th whlcb is not .helr own.
Tliere are some a.hels ... asnoa rlca , or general disbellevets.
There Ia no rea""; !bey ahould be
force d to observe a Sabhath In
which .hey do nor believe,
There are amall IroI!P& ofvarl-

There are even some Christians
who do no. feel !hey are sinning
by se)}! "g or drlnldng on Sunday.
Ye ' beCa use of some who wlSb
to enforce their Ideas on others ,
these laws are p&ssed.
Many have been declared unconstitutional. The Minnesota Su - .
preme Court, In March 1968 ruled
Mlnneapolls ' 1967 Sunday c losing
law unconstlrutlonal.
_
Al.e,r thaI ruling the 5•• P~I. Minn., CI. y CouncU voted unanImous ly to e llmlnallng Its Sunday
closlnS law. Mayor Thomas Byrne
said tha. the law was " an Infrlngment on the rlgbts" of individuals.
1l1lnola and MIs80urlshould re c OIJ'ize along with the ' res. of the
UnlIed States . ha. s uch laws are
outdated, untalr, and bigoted.
Gale Olte y

'0

Editorial

Clab.a ugh A ct Struck

LeHer

SIU--U"common Parent
To the DaUy EI)'pdan:
Lately we have beard mucb concemlnl the so-called in loco
p&rentia policy of the unlveralty
aclJillnistration. However. there Ia
a dlfference berween the sJatua
su.sted by the in loco p&rentta
dictum. Tbe dlfference Is worthy
of clarUlcation.
For example. wben Jac1r. Graham declined "to answer If financial
motives were responsible for the
reinterpretation of the university
bcM.Ia.I.Da. .reaulationa be was not act ....~~.,.~DL -wben
Dr. Morris expelled studen •• for
allegedly breaking Into his office
be was not functioning a a p&ternal
figure. Fathers don ' t disown thei r
own chUdren. Nor do .hey I~su e
smul pres!? releases aMouncing
.helr ahatldonmen ••
The distinction berween In loco
parentis and the student-admlnl . tratlon relationship Is similar
to the dlfference between ~rsonal
dialogue &lid persormel management, lndtYidual commitment and

1llinois higher e ducation So • •
he alrhy helping hand when a threeJudge fe deral panelscruc1r. down the
archaic Clahaugh Ac••
The Clahaugh Ac•• forumulalled
out of a posr-World War n anltRed bysterla, forblda the use of
Unlversl.y of illinois fa cllltl. s by
any "subversive, seditious and
un-American organizations for the
purpose of carrying on, adve rtlsIng or publicizing the activitie s
of such organizations." Wha. all
that verbiage amounted to for the
20 years was 10 reality an outrlgh. st1ffllng of opinion and phllos ophy alle n ' 0 Ame rican poU.lcal

administrative jurisdiction, the
disp&rlty between a home and an
orpbanage ;
One can conceivably be the fa.her
of thousand". Being a father Is a
blnloglcai· or lepl maner. But
on cannot behave fatherly toward
tbouaands. Fatherly behavior Is a
matter of personal concern.
If the d1tference isn't obvious
consider thI. : U the administration
is, indeed, in some significant
manner the common perent of
the s tudents, tben the students are
functionally brothers and sisters.
Wbaa one'. brOmera ~ AJ"e, _oied • .jIQIf..... the fruits of academic investments
The law r e mained unchallenged
without recourse to due process
untIJ 1965, when a group of 27
one feels concern for his brothers .
s tudents a nd faculty me mbers of
This contingency recently obtained
the U of I Chi cago Circle Campus
and
tbe s tudents demonstrated
brought their s uit agalns . I•. The
IInle concern. No, the admlnlstragrpu p we nt to cour t afte r an at te mpt to have i:l loca l Co mmunis t
r1~~~: d~:~n~tto~~~0~8nr:~~t; s peake r a ppea r on ca mpus was
consider this: Have you ever heard
vetoed by Cha nce llor Norman Par a s tudent sa y " When I get older
ker. Pre vi ous appeals to Board of
I wan' ro be just like Dean ZaTrustee me mbers as king for the
lenski7"
law' s r e moval also proved fut1le .
WlUlam M. Hastings
In s trlk.l ng down .he law, the

Judges ca lled I. censors hip. de cried its lack of proce dural aafe ~ds.

and foun<! Its language
"Impressive ly vague." The le sBon to be learned here can be applied
campuses aeross the
.country. And. simply. the lesson
Is that the American le gal sys.em
may, in reality, be tbe gre atest
single wea pon available co those
young mUltsnts see king changes
In the s ome wha. mUdewed ha lls
of academe . The s ame law that
arms the Old Guard with bUly
clubs to c rack. undergraduate
skull s ca n a lso be used to drag
that same Old Gua r d i nto the reaUties of the 20th Ce ntur y Ame ri can ma instream.
.
Dumping the Claba ug h Act In
the le gislative trash barre l whe r e
it belongs took ove r three yea r s
and no doubt was a n e xpens ive
ve ntures. But the e nd res ult was
wor th it. No re as on e xis ts wh y the
courtS ca nnot beco me the ne w
ar bitra to r on ot her ~ mpu. ses 
e ve n one where ex -stu de nts a re
charged with cri minal tres pass
for acce pting on-campus dinner
e ngageme nrs.
De nnis Kuc zaJdo

'0

An Editor's Outlook

Governmen·f Rev·erfing to Racism in Reverse
By Jeakla Lloyd Joaes

Wben Roben Burns wrote : lOA man ·s.man
. for a' [hat." be wrote the ideal of the open
society. It Is the Ideal that a man be ")Idled
for what he Is , on his ambition and performance, not on eXttaneous faerora over
wbleb be has no control.
Racism may be defined as the process of
puabinll abe ad or boldlng down·. man because
of hfs race. We have had a lotof"tt ih America.
and we should be properly alihamed. For
generation a tbe American Negro had 10 be
twice as gOOd to ~et hslf a. far. ~ _"
In Southern . tates under the old ~Id
system a white c hUd wa. h9rn into the best
public school syste m! available, was eligible
" fOf. the best public accomodallons tie . collld
afford and bad the 0Pporlunlty
e nter Into
any occupation for which he mlgh. qualify
himself.
The Ne gro child. on the o.her hand, was
born . under lpw cellini.. His sc hool was
u s ~~lly poor, his .publlc acco modat40ns
seCbnd rate, and hls jobopponunltle s IImlred
tocpmmoD labor. . - J
T.lIe .cl'f1.j .J lgbts ovement;:twhtc.ti captured
the Im aglnadon of. Americans of 100d wIll
e ve rywhere, was desilned to .cure this double
s tandari1. ·
. . .
.
.
BUt n\1w It looks a s though the federal
governme nt la In dange r of . lIpplng right
"bac1r. Intoj raclSm-" thls time with a reverse

'0

~~~

~.on Jul~

.

_. ,

5 the Pedenl Communlca.lons

. O"1n:>.I,~n ••\s~~d~ a ., ~Hee . tlJ reJ~e ljlii;.. .
.v.. C :.'::1 .• ":

.~

h.~

tbelr licenses If !bey do not practice a
system of raclai diserlmlnallon whlcb has
no ~c1r.lng In the public law, but which was
dre amed up exclusively by !be FCC .
Tbe commission general cousel, Harry
Geller. told newsmen that I. will DO longer
be considered sufflcent for radio and lV
stations to open their employment rolls to
qualified Negroes on the same basis as
qualified whites. On tbe concrary. he said
the stations must undertake to crain Negro
applicants and If none appear they mus.
" seek: them out. U
Tbls Is racism, enforced by .he power
of governmerit to put a company OUt of
business If It does no. compl y~
What I. means Is that U a ••atlons fears
It Is below some hlddena dn unannounced
FCC formula for proper integration Jt mus.
plgtlonl!oltt the application of the othecw1s..qusllfled wblte aspirant whUe I. goes forth
to see if it an find some colored pers on
to .ak~ the job.
This ukase Is clearl y In violation of .he
federal Civil Rlgh.s Ac.. For employers
are now by law forbidden '0 dlscrlmlnalie .
In hlrlna practices solely on the grounds of
race. The refore . the braodca ~ rer who follows
. he dlcta.es of the . FCC could be inviting
a s ui. under .he Civil Rights Ac. from the
rejec.ed whl.e job-seeker. \t would be In re r es ting to see how the U.S. Supreme Court
would de cide s uch a case • .
This s pring mlll.ant Negro studenlS at
Northwes tern University de manded and rec Ived pe rm lss l06 '0 seC up an all -~gro
'If! ITII.tU",y. : T.bc{e . W,os. ; flO. r eacrlali .. from

(

federal 0 If I c l a l s. Bu. \-hat would happen
happened If white s .uden.s a t Georgia Tecb
had cried to sec up an all-wbl.e dormltory 7
How long would it have taken Washington
to threaten to r e move aU federa l funds from
the Geogla 'lchool ?
The trouble .. I.b the se double s t an dards Is
not only thaI they are philosophically phon y.
Eventually they will do grea. violence to the
cause of ractal unders tanding.
Bureau c rats in the F e d er al C ommunications Commission. who were never
elected .to anything. caMOt go on very long
creating new discriminations. e ven if tbe
announced purpose 1s to r e dre ss ole ones.
If we really meant what we said a bout 'civU
rights, no pubUc institution can give one
ethnic group the righ. ' 0 practice Integratlon_
or segregation as it chooses . while denying
!hal right to anotheL
Some time Boon Ame ricans a s a wbole
are goln to have to ge t the word to Wa!ji hington
tha t laws governing ra ce r elations are going
.0 ha ve to be applied equall y. This means
tha t If whlre ci tizen s mus t qualif y for jobs
s o mus t co l o~e d citize ns. It means that If
wblte people a.r e nO[ "sought out" and
r ecruited for jobs , colored people s houldn't
be e ithe r.
To give Negroes four scrlkes a •• he plate
a nd a home run on an Infie ld fl y Is to Imply
an inhere nt inferiori ty of performance tb&t
wUl be the death of dlgnl.y. Ant! '0 persist
In double s tandards of aparthela will brl",
an e ve ntual confrontation between black power
and whl.e power tbat will blow the wbole
hall g.a me •..
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Pogo 5

U .5. ,K eeping
'Hands Off'
In C.zechs' Tiff

''with Russia

IU'

Aa~....

PleW.

There . . . certain analogy between what
happened In Vietnam when tbe United Statu
choae 10 mOft in and back tbe Nao Dinh
Diem lo... rnment. .nd wbat the RuaaIane
are probably tryl~ to do today In reprd
to C zeeboalontia.
Tbe EIMabower ACl.mtntattatlon decided 10
lend belp to Diem to preft!nt t4!' atl.1U8
quo from cIwI&~ and the country gol~
communiat. It cIec1ded to do this althougb
t b e tranaformatlOll cou1d b.... \lappened
tbrOUIb ballodng.
E J se nbower himself mentions in his
memoirs that Ho Cbi Minh. If the elections
bad been held as was provided in tbe Geneva
&greemen!. would bave polled some 70 per
cent of the popular _e.
Tbe percelltale of tbe C zechoslovaks t9~
day behind their , leader Alexander Dubcek
III probably even higher and tbe communist
party 0 r g a n 1 z a tiD n, excluding some old
Stalinist crackpots, seems to be in favor of
tbe new nationalistic communist policy. Yet
the Soviet ooldlers of status quo are om1nous~
Iy mar~ alo~ the borders of a nation
of 14-mIllIon people. A1ld tbey cenalnly
are not 1I'ooden soldlers.
Tbe Czechoslovaks are alone .
Unlike
tbe Hungarians who to tbe very last boped
for outside belp 10 come. tbey know that
they will be, alone whatever happens. The
Administration s po k e s men in Washington
could not bave indicated In any clearer
fashion that its ~lIcy toward czechoslovakia
18 •. Handa off.' This means, of course, tbat
the United States Ia
to stand aside
regardless of what happens. tbus leaVing
tbe doors of decision ....Ide open for tbe
RussllIns.
,
Tbe~ Is no need to remind anyone of '
wbat took place in Hungary. not at least
the Czechoslovaks. Tbey are tOO painfully

II?'''I

aware of their Yery own recent history.
Tbey .know that the Americans are no.... mucb
more interested in securing "peace for our
time" tban :rhat happens In Czecboslovakia
whlcb so unct\Iestionably belongs to ,the SoViet
spbere of Interest.
~ Yet,

,

,I

•
~

as the New Statesman ~ed out

recently. tbe "Muntcb sy1ldrllme worits both
ways; Tbe Russians are already playl~
. on the Internal iIIVislons 01 tbe C zechoslo: ' - o " : : t : :' :
N:f:~lOt:;ud~~~'
But the /Czec:ba tve learned frolll Muntch
, tbat 0"" major
.sBlon led rapidly. ~nd
IJIevttahl~ .to the OS8 of e ...... nhlng. l'tielr
~: ~ 10 rea.< SoViet de,manda. calmly
,.~ .f~Y; . ~:~ .,.ade tIIle clear by

.

publicly insisting on their Btatua . . allIe.,
not satellite., under tbe Warsaw Pact.
Tbe Politburo of tbe SoViet communist
party had not begun Its parley with the
Czecbollovu leaders at this writing on
Wednesday. It ls, therefore, impossible [0
say what happened i n its policy-making meetIng In Russ ia before Its depanure.
An
unsigned article in the pany newspaper
Pravda, which mayor may not represent
the offiCial Politburo Views, charged tbat
there had been I I an obVious change in politi cal appraisals"' In Prague rece ntly.
The article reponedly asserted [bat communist rule was imperiled In C zecboslova·
kJa and insisted that Prague r e impose censorsblp. suppress right-wing and antlsocialist forces, ban ami-communist poli [teal activi[ies and r e store co mmunist pany
diSCipline and tonnol over the country.
Earlier Pravda had declared that "cenain
circles" In C zecboslovak.1a. under (he cover
talk about "liberalization" and "de mocrati _
zation", are trying to e rase the whole history
of tbe country since 1948 and th e socialist
achievements of worke rs. [0 dJsc r edit [he
communist party and its leading role . Also.
they were c harged wl tb cryillS to 8ubven
tbe friendship of tbe Czechoslovak people
with tbe peoples of tbe frat ernal socialist
councries and to lay ground work for counter revolution.
It bas been ve ry bard for (be Sovie ts to
swallow tbe trutb that even Czechoslovak s
of unqueatlonable communist background and.
loyalty have begun showing ami-Russian sentiments. And. in a couple of instances the
Russians may have felt ,beir prestige badl y
hurt.
Both at ['Wo recem cases ma y see m quite
Insignificant to Americans. In one a Czechoslovak female television reponer rushed to a
Soviet marsbal and using what is known
as tbe revolv\:r tecbnique of interViewmg
asked point-blank "bat tbe Russians are going
Tbe marsbai hardly managed nol
to do.
to lose his tempe~. .
The second caSe Involved baggllng over
the arrest of a CBS News teleVision cr e w
that had filmed SoViet troop movements.
As correspondent William Mc Laughlin described the circumstances in a news program:
.
"We were surrounded by aD impressibly
large group of Soviet officers wbo detained
US and demanded our passports, cameras
aII!i fIlm.We refused. polntl~ out that thl s
l
was not Soviet tftrritory. So, -two Soviet
' offlcera marched us off to tbe local police
~OIIoo ,
r" ul\fter ftv

.'><:,.

/'

bo:Urs ~of waltlre, 'OJt;e of (be

",

I

,
(

local Czech poUumen toI4 ua

our camera

IX)

~r

and nlm to !be R asians. We
aald. 'Not before we speak to eomeone
nsponalble in tbe C zecb government or tbe
U.s. embassy.
.. A few minutes later, tbe same poUceman
returned witb me nro Soviet officer •• who
no. looked very unbaDDY. 'Okay: Bald tbe
C zech, 'You can go! ,f·
Tbe only comment tbere can be i8 tha,
this "as not tbe way thi~s uaed to be handled in tbe "good old days" wben "ha,ever tbe Russians II&1d was
Tbat the SoYl", leadership so apparently
vie w s !be cominulng
liberalization In
Czechoslovakia &8 a ~er to the statUS
quo In Central Europe iB an alarml~ sign
becauae it gives justification to whatever
action may take place. Those of us "ho In
t.heir peasim lsm ba~e almost predestined [be
worSt to bappen bave doubts only because
this would scaner tbe big European communist
pantes and alienate tbe noncommunillt left
from its frlendl'y attitudes toward the SoViet
Union.
However, if (be Soviet Union deems itself
to be compelled to use 8trengtb It will do
this as a last re80n and desperate act,
tbus indicating that It wintS to retain concrol over the Eastern European communis[
countries more than anytbtng else.
Besides. Machiavellian acts uaually br""d
Machiavellian justification:
m 0 s t 0 f the
Western European communist parnes have
been too jnclependem anyway and a purle
ma y b e good. &8 tbe cooperallon wltb
bourgeois governmenta Ia likely to prodw;e
many more fruits [ban Wi th loc.a.l partie..
Anyway, this Is alread y go~ ahead of
the events.
George Kennan in bJ.s famous article in
, Foreign A f f 81 r s In July. 194 7~ (which be
Blgned with the letter "X") predicted that
if tbe policy of containment were effectively
applied " over a period of [en or fifteen
years" tbe result mlgbt be a radlcal modlficatlon or tbe Russian tbreat &8 It tben
exlBted.
The SoVlet-_American relations bel~ what
they are today, be has seen his words come
true.
And everything seems- to iodicate
tbat tbe 'Americans don't wa.n( to endanger
this progress only becauae of C zeeboillovakla, whlcb burrled ahead In a planned
liberalization program tbat In Waab1nBton
was VilJll&lIzed to deve,1op smoolhly and Blmultaneously all over Eastern Europe.
It Is not that, C bamplons for Uberty are
' dead: tbey 'haft! only made room for C bampions for Status Quo.
, r
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.Daley Back..
Ted Ken.nedy
For V-Pre6i:dent

G roup Admits Bombing Cities
NEW YORK (AP) - A ""UdescrlbOod spokesman Ipr an
organization he calla " Cuban
Power" aaId Tburaday the
anll-C •• rro groui' wa. respo.n slble for recent scattered
bombing. In .... Iou.f U.s.
cilies.
""" .
"Very 800II, With days or
hours, we will be beard from
ap,a.." the man., Anuro Ro-dripleZ Vives, said In an Inleritlol.

C HI C AGO (AP.)-Mayor
Richard J. Daley.llllnols' lOp
Democral, aa.ldTburaday lhal
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, DMass., Is con.idering (he
Democratic nolll1nadon for
Vice president.
Anolher pro~ Democrallc figure, M1lte Manafleld • .
howe ver. 1001< a "",atlft sWld
on lbe ..me .wue In Waablnat on•
011 e y aaId Kennedy lelephoned him Wedneaday nlgbl
a few ·hourl alter Daley. at a
new. conference.pr0,l?O'Jed the
senator for tbe No.2 apot on
{he parlY tlcket •
.. He said he w.. conalderlng
WA5HlNGTON tAP) - The
II," lhe mayor ..Id.
House authorized $5 bllllon
'1'b!! ma yor pia yed cage y Tbur~ay to coru:lnue a variety
wllh ~Iera rrylng 10 smoke of billher education programs
OUI hli c"'lce for. lhe No. I for [wo more year 8. But it
apoI.
rhreatened StudeDUI who we
"If we get a lood second part In campus uprisings with
man, we are Mae [0 let alOOd a loss of federal support.
ftrlt man," be replied [0 tbeir
By a vOle 01 387 10 15. the
queallona,
House ,pproved a bill Irlmmed
In Wa&hinllon, Democrallc much closer 10 the demanda of
Leader MIl< e Mansfield of {he eco nomy bloc than a $13.11
Montana adVised Sen. Ke nnedy billion, four-year me •• ure
Thursday 10 stic k to the Sen- paased earlier by the SeDale.
ate and avoid becoming invol- A compromise between the twO
ved tn a Vice pre s idential con- billa will now bave 10 be
telt.
reached.
Mansfield 101 d Ihe Senale
The House bill enenda aomp
that Kennedy would be
moSt 20 prosrama thaI proVide a
auilable Democratic candldale broad rauge of assistance 10
for tbe vice presidency!' But Insll(ullons of hlgber learning
he added lbal because of Ihe and their s(udems.
h also
recenl Iragedy of bls brolhe r launches tWO new programs.
Robert's a88&ss1natlon th e
Actual funds to operate the
heSI debt Ihal could be paid programs will be vote d on 1n
I!, ,he Ma...ch"""l~ senaoor 8eP.'lra,e 1~lslatlon and In
'Would be U) l ...... "'lm, "'n ItOme areae win be far less
the name of decency 10 his than tbe amounts authorized.
~:e .~~lel and counsel I" lhis
The stuoent aid provisions

With Provi8ions

Since ,April 22, there have nil e Cuban Power" sticke r s
heen 11 bombing incldenls in were found on their doors.
the New York: metropolitan
In th.! interview. Rodriarea, 1.nc~ one in Newark. guez. 25, justllied Ibe bombN.J. The IArgels bave been ings as "door knockers to the
elghl foreign lOur lSI or dip- conscience of [he people " to
lomatic offices of countries help end trade wUltCommun1sl
whicb rrade wilh Cuba. 11110 Cuba.
taverna frequented b j Cubans
He sa id "Cuban Power"
and a paclflsl bool<slore.
In Loa Anleles. four travel e merged about elghl or nine
..encle. and a business office' months ago and baa a ceUwere bombed last Friday .. "U- Iype .lruCNre. He Baid three
cella operate In Miam! and one
eacb In New Yorl< . Chicago
a nd Los ARjte les.

j

House Authorizei
Education Funds

If.

Rodriguez said lbe bombs
q/led "don'l bave shrapnel be--cause we wa;:u to avoid as
much as poss i ble that there
be any innocent vtcrtm .
Depu{ y Police CommJs8 i on e r Jacques Nevard, in
c h a r g e of police press relationf, ~ ulu tbe ASbl..k..i.ted
Preu r egarding Rodriguez
"We are aware of the . lndJVidual and his organlulion •
All of this mformation is paIl
of our cont InuJng, imens! ve in ve slhlatio n In t 0 Ihe bombIngs.Y'

Private Rooms:
for Girls

In tbe biU .co nt inue the pr o -

grams of direct

1~n8 J

guar-

anteed loans, grants and payments for campus work. that

bave belped more lban 3 million students meet t.be COSlS of
their coUege educations.
However, alarmed at ( h e

aeries of 8tudem uprisings
that swept U.s. campuaeseac -

lier 1n tbe year. the House
added nro provisi ons [bat
could cut off aid to some StUdents.
One would' require college
officials 10 deny any federal
henelits 10 a sludent who, In
Yiolat1on of lawful order. wea
part In any actlvllY. seriOUS
enough to disrupt the ope rations of the instit ut ion.

for rOOM & board

549-4692

Wilson Manor
708 W. Fr •• man

The other would den y such
benefits to any studem con-

victed of a cri me as a r e sult
of hia panicipatlon In a camPu" uprlaing. The prohlbllion
would be Wted three years
aft e r the conviction.

55 MPH Limit
Set for Trailers
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) The illinois Legislature bas
PUI a speed lImit of 55 mUes
an
bouse care and
trailers, campe-r s and private
living coaches.
.

hour on

Tbe measurel> were enacted

by the session ended Thursday
and will now 110 to Gov. Samuel
H. Sbapiro, SecrelAry of Slate
.paul Powell announced"
The new IeglsladDn ,lceepe
lhe vehicles in the- c&tellOry
of Irucks, in whicb they were
placed in 1967, bul. defines

~~e:m::cf:f';,~~~s ':;j;

a separate fee schedule and
dlsTlnctlve.lIcense plates.
The new legislation exempts
bouse cars and bouse rrailers
from the aRIIUal inspectlnn
required of trucks.

FAMOUS LABEL
SWIMSUIT

SALE
Continues

VALUES TO
$19.98
NOW

for peop.ewho don't
want ta think small.

EPPS
OTGR$
~~ersea~ Denyer~

Avallatt•

'

_ia_.';;'

$8.00

Th. Dod.. Girl

,.. 1968 Dodge 440 2 Dr. H. T.
6cyl. Standard)Vlnyl Roof
42,000 Miles Factory Warranty Left
.. 1967 Dodge Dart G. T. Conv.
V8 Automatic 26,000 Miles
Factory Warranty -l!emaining

* 1966 Cbevelle 396 SS 2 Dr.
H. T. 4speed - Must See-

* 1965 Buick Le Sabre 4 Dr.
One Owner, Only 37,000 Miles
-Extra Clean~~965

Dodge Polera 4 Dr. Power
Steering and Brakes i'ir
Conditioned, One Owner

<Jd ' 4,
~

The place
_to .go {or
brand8 you ·
know! .

2t¥ S. lUinoU
,
,.. t:

1964 Cbevy Impala 2 Dr. H. T.
283-V8 ".utomatic, Power
Steering -Extra Clean-

SMITH'S O·OOGE
1206 W. Main
(neXI la Unive,ail)' Ba.k)

My 26. "8
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Curfew Calms
Cleveland Area
CTEVELANO. Ohio (AP)-Mayor Carl SlOkes Im:::-'
posed a curfew on the troubled East Side Thursday
night but said the use of black community leaders
to calm the area
not a failure.
"Nadonal Guard and white pollq: will go into the
are. to tnaure tbat the curfew II kep< and the people
keep off the streete." Stoke. <Oid newlmen.
The curfew w111 attea the GlenYille nelghborbood
in the ·Eut Side and wW be In effea from 9 p.m.
to 6 •• m.
SlOkea · aald be pl.nned a meeting Wltb aafety offidala. Police Cblef Mlcbael Blackwell and Ohio
Ad). Gen. Sylvelter Del Cor"" to work out detella.
"In IOmetbing lilte thl. I .. W bave to rely on
their prolellloaal judgement." Stolte. wd.
Stoke I aald that he did not believe "black leaderlhip bad failed.
They bad requested • H-hour
period to quell (enalon and tbIa they bad accomplIlbed."
"Their job was eaded." Stokel .dded.
"but
t""re w.. ItIII a need to keep people-mainly
younptera-ott tbe otreets and end the looti~."
Stoke. said. "No elvU1an., tnc.lud..ina: newsmen,
would be permltted Into the cordoned ott .rea."
Tbe Ilx-equare mile are. Include. most of tbe
Hougb Dt!gbborbood .. hleb .... the acene of looting
and burnt .. In 1966.
The Rev. Baner HW and oome 50 other black
leader. were wltb Stokes wben the curfew announce-

.&.

me,. .a.

m.d~

Tbe Rn. Mr. HW said, "We're turning the
COntmunl£y bad. to the mayor." The Negro leaders
YO<ed Thursday to end their patroWng and they
tbanlted Stokea for hi. confidence In them.
Gen. Del Cor"" told ne .. smen tbat the Guards men In the area "would shoot only if a looter was
caugbt and rell.ted arreot. I don't anticipate tbat
there will be • nece8sity for shooc:tng. to
Earlier Thursday. Stokes said, "We do not think
the d..anIer baa passed. U
Less [han In hour later
hi. worda were reinforced by an anonymous telephone bomb threat on bls ute.

Doctors

Disagr~e

Cze~hs··

PDfe7

Demote Official

PRAGUE (AP) - A -leey
figure in Czecboslovllda'sl1berallzatloD drtvelootbispost
. Tbursday·n!gbtln·wbataeemed
to be a dramafjc gesture by
the new Prague !eadersbip
to pacify the Soriet UnioR.
Vlnually on the eve 01 itA
showdown taIka with the Sovi.>t polltba~u. ti)e Czechosl 0 v a k party pre.ld1um ordered Lt . .Gen. V.clav Preblilt. a chiM targe·t of Soviet
artacloa .pinat the new re glme. to return to army aervice from an Important pany
posidon.
l'be1preold1um.bollabedthe
pdllutial depanment that COfItrol.
army. the oecurlry
pOlice .nd tbe judiciary.
Prcbillt bad beaded the depenment.
Tbe development came otter
the Soviet Union
8· reported to have stopped the flow
ot RUssian tourists to Czecboslovakia as Prague ' s reform Communist leaders prepared
for a showdown wtth top Kre mlin officials.
The tourlat ban could be
interpreted as adding an eco ·

n.e

w.

given the depanmental post.
The reformists hope mOUBt
m.ny old-Ijhe Communists
from the Cl!'I\tral Committee
dunng the congress In Septe.mber.
In
.nother development
Thursday. the Czechoslovak
Defense Mlnlarry rejected a
London newspaper's cJ.lm
tbat It had received Informa tion on a Czechoslovak army
plan to defend the country
.p1nat a po.sible invasion by
Soviet troops.
,The .Sovie.t
travel re8tr!ct1oiJ. were reported In the ""w.paper Ve <:ero1 Praha-E'.enlnl P.•rlgue.
The paper aald the.. ~rn ment travel ~au eedOlt had
been .dYj.aed · .... t It. Soviet
coUDterpan.
Intourist. bad
c. n c e led a II croup tours
ocheduled for July.
1be dental at the story of
an anrl-Sovier Defense plan .
pr inted In the London E ve n Lng News. was issued by a
Defe nse Ministry spokes man .
L t. Col. Frandsek Kudrna.
" I am authorized to s ay
t hat t be whole r epo rt 18
fabricated ." he s aid. "The

WASHINGTON (AP)-Four medical opecJallStS In
different parts of t be country Thursda y voiced complete or pardal dlaagreemenr _
tbe stateme nt of
Dr. Denton A. Cooley • • TeDs bean-tr.naplant
.......,tbAt:
,.
'cc ardiac transplantation baa reached tbe point
where. If properly performed, it could be conaidered
a therapeutic measure. • • and no longer as an investigational procedure."
A · llftb. Or. George E. Bureb of New Orleans,
president 01. the 3.500-m~r A_rlcan College of
.Cardlol"IY. aaJd bia oq.n1z.tloa considers It "too
eoon .~ endorae .ny policy coneernlngwbetheror oot
~ tr.nsplantatlon Is an acceprable therapeutic

Brea~fast '

Is Served!
Every Saturday
In ·the· Ooail Room

,.

U~';e~ity

emter

' 8.-(JO,
. ~O:OO A..M.
'.

DIAMONDS

Diamond Broker
Suite I 407 S. IlIlnoil
Carbondale

~fried&kM ...

•

~iEAeH!
·t,..,.,.,

FOR SAl:E
Priced Reasonable
Excellent Part
n .. e Inco .. e

piCnic perfect.

Dial 549-3394

808's 25( & 35(
CAR WASH
457-8912

Colony· Club

procedure."

Dr. Cooley. of St. Luke's Eplacopa.l Hospital.
Houaon-wbo baa superVl.!!ed more bean-tranaplsnt
operatlona than any other surgeon In the worfdmaiIe h18 statemem to newsmen Monday, two days
after the slnb bean-transplant operation at that
~ Since then. sdll.notber baa been performed
by me Houaton team.
. 09ly one- of the four doctors maldng direct comme. . on Cooley's statement said be was in complete ~ment wltb the Texan's views-and
all described him as one of the world's most
skillful surgeona.
Furthermore. all said they agreed fully with
Cooley·... atatement that bean-ttansplaru operations
.. sbould no longer be considered surgical feats or
surgical spectaculars."

~;;,;;.;..---------

nom ic phase to Sovie t poU-C
.:;ze
:.:C:::h::G::S::lo:.:v.:a.:k..::E..:eo:::p::l;e.:·s:...:A:.:r..:m::y:....!==::Pi:~54=9=_:!=:!::=~
tical and military pressure r
• ga 1 n s t
Czechoslovakia's
IlberaUzation drive .
Abolition of Prchllk ' s State
Administration Depertmen[ of
tbe pany Ce ntral Co mminee
came three days after the
Soviet Defense Ministry paper
Red Star IssaUed him for
publicly denouncing the delay
In withdrawal of Soviet troops
fro m Czechoslovakia after
Warsaw Pact war game s In
June.
•
Next time you plan a
prcbillt. 45. played a major
role in ,,?l/P.!J.twold-paard parand ......
pl~l~ trY.. K~y
ry cbalrman. Antonin Novotny.
chidcen on your Fried Chicken. It's
last Janua.r y.
He was then

next fishing trip/

About Transplants

IS a Hrm -compollent of the
defense s ystem of the Soclal1st countries .
" The CzeChos\"vak army
will also In til<, futuro work
for strength. cooperarj"n and
friendship with til<, ormie s of
the War saw Treaty coun ·
tries."
The E~ening News claimed
to have gotten Its Information
from high army quarters In
P rague .
The trade union pape r Prace
warned Czecboslovak . that the
fortiJ<:omlng meeting of the
Czechoslov.k pre sidium with
the Sovie t Communl « pany
polltbureau 1i'I1I be "very dl fficult."

"Th. Col.... III.hl Spol"
Featuring:
Leon & The Lyrics

6'

NIG"'~S

A . WEEK
Except Thurs.

COLI,EGE MUSIC
Playing All Request For
Your Dancing Pleasure
girls!
Fri. & Sat.
We Cater To

girls!

FLOOR 'S HOW

Girls!

Birthday
Rt 146
Anniversa.ry
1mi. East of
Cape ·Girarcfeau
& Wedding Pa.rties
8ri~ge
For Reserva't ions call Ex4-9776
J'

(

• r
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Fall Conference to Di.cUIIS'"
American University in 1980
Ball State, illinois State , and
L~~r:~~rd:c~:~d~e~~ SIU.
aions required of the Amer Caldwell said the conferlean university In 1980 which
e nce is expected to draw de lwiU prepare America to live
e gations from ujJ to 30 uniwith the " wor ld of the 21 s t
versities.
century.
Oliver J. Caldwell. Univer sity dean of International
Services at SIU. Is chairman
of a plannlngcommltteeworlcIng on ,he program. Caldwell
Wh.r.
said the conierence. to be he ld
Nov . 21-23. Is s upponed by
a Ne w York fo undation in cooperation with the A8sociued
Univers ities for International
S.rvic.
-1
Education .
Prese nt as soc iOPEN 6:30-10 :00
ati on me mbers are St. Cows
7 day.
Un ivers it y, Indiana u nlver8t[ Yo Weste rn Michigan , Loyola
300 N . Illinois
of C
• Northern IllinOiS,

A
St .

t

RUNION'S
Standard Service
S.I.U. Students
go for Quality

\/1,.11-1<: . . . . . . .. lell . . . . . . . . kV 10 110.
_0..... Ie

Key Maken

oa .

C-.ute."uyu. ,

••

SlV key

sapenAaor of Key CODtrol , look a

TIle MOP la eQUipped to do

_0" aeeded o. ca.,•• .

&II,.

e

kied of lIey or lock

•
•e

SIU 'Keyman' Marvin Supervises

Impact.

•

••
... tluit', ",luit you !et

Control of Campus Lock Systems
8y Jo Pt.azzt

C harlea Marvin might be
conlidered the "keyman" at
SIU.
A. aupern.or of Key Control. I dlvl.lbn of the 5ecurl1y Office, Marvin Iii the man
In charlle of SIU'. m .. ter key
.y.tem. He hold. the C IvU
service ' l'lUalliudon of paDc:. 11eute...... and I. . . .1.. ed by t.o lock.mttb. Ind one
master locksmith.
uThere'. al.ay. something
different happe~. You name
it, we get it," sald Ma.rf'in.
Marvin sa.\d he must send
his locksmltbs to Brush Towers quite often to pick the
locks and let 8t\Identa out of
their rooma. The locka In
the new c;pmplelt lInen't been
adjusted yet and IIIUI!' oftbem
go ·'haywire.'·
.
The master key system uses

one key to fit I great number
of locks. For inetlUlce, one
key open. everything In the
academic bulldlnlls. One key
I. used for buUdlngs at Unle
Graesy. One key opens all
VTI locks and one key Is fot
auxUlar y enterprises, which
Include s the houalng office
and other Income-producing
'aCtiVities, said Marvin.
• "00 not dupllca ,te '"
'printed on one side of elch
key and "propeny of Southern
Ollools University" Is printed
on the other sleSe.
.
Adminis.lrators,

l

is

pentera, electrIcians, plumbers, and other authorized personnel hold mas t e r ke ys.
Some employes must cbeck
them out in tbe morning and
return them In the evening.
Tbe lengtb of time a key Is
..sued to I person depends
on tbe length of time his job
requires It.
U a matlter key 18 lost,
Key ContrOl baa the equip..

",ilia Daily EDPtUall

must be made the comb1 nation
recorda must be consulted.
Lock combinations can be
changed.
This Is done by
using a comblnatlng Ittt. Tbe
Ittt comllns aU the materlll
necessary to mate all possible
combl nations to change the
core of the lock. Locksmiths
m atbematically compute these
varied combinations from the
combinadalllttt.
Hundreds of keys are made
each day and many keys are
turned. hack. Keys turned In
are thrown into a can and tben
melted do.n. In order to have
a new key made , Key Control
must receive an application
whic h contains the departmem
needing the key, the account
oomber, and the signature of
tbe fiscal officer of that de panment, plus [be name to
whom tbe ke y is issued, said .

Cl4uified Ad..
Try it.

:•

.

ment to change all the locks
controlled by that parti c ular
master key. Tbe University
uses Best replaceable core s.
Tbe cores are tbe basiS for
tbe muter key system, developed by an Industrial arts
sch901 teacher.
The core,
which Is tbe key hole ItseU,
Co",. in, or u ••
can be remoyed from eacb lock
the handy clallifi.d
by , control key and replaced
or repuncbed to change tbe
ad for .. b.low.
lock combination.
Then a
new maste r key would be r e- Marvtn.
This prevents unauthor ized
quired.
. Key Control Is capable of personnel from being issued
keys.
mating a key to fit one lock
or one key -to fit 16,384 locks.
They do this by ualng a key
comblutor whicb can cut an
INSTRUCT IONS FOR t:OMPLETING ORDER
or lil inal factory key to
·CLASSIFIED A.DVE~TlSING RATES
I /l O,OOOth of an Inch.
All
· Com pll"l" ." ~' ."n. I ' S u . ,n l ballp Olnl p .. n '"
·P rtn l I. &I I C APITAL L~ TT ERS
that needs to be done is to
.'" •• "'UOII S
Insen the-uy In the machine
1 DA Y ...~ . . ......
............ J5 , p.~ lin ..
On.. nu.mb.. 0 ' I.IWI' p .. r . _ ..
and dial the combination.
Do ".01 u •• • .-p.r.i .. . p . c . fo. pun .. , u. "" ..
3 DAYS ..(COII" " uU"' I.... .... 05 ' IM" Un ..
Tbe combinations are kept
S.,p . p . c ... bl"IW ...... wo rd .
5
DAYS
..
(
Con
.
.
"
u
U
..
,
)
.
.
C OWl I an , p .... "f . li n .. . . . fuji hn • .
. . • 5f IM'r linl"
OD record and stored in a
· " on O' y CIIftnO I ttl" rO'fund.d i f -.d I. _n c .. ll. d .
safe. This safety precaution
DEADLINES
· O . , i y E ll ypl, . n . ..... .,.. ... 11'1. tl ll h i 10 tt' .... 1 any
Wed. tbru Sal . a4. . t-..o d., . prior 10 p ubll c .l lon .
is largely to protect them
.d .... nuln l <" o p y
Tu •• . • d • .. . . . . . ..... . ......................... 'nd.
19a!lI8t fire.
Keys are oot
BtOred apd when e xtra

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Wooll o,det" 10"" _ hoh r.duane. fo Doil., E9'I'Pti an , BId,. T . • • stU
____________________________________________ DATE ___________

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINA'nON
WILL BRING YOU

,,"OHE HO.

KIND OF AD

o

I

-S";'u GI;;H-; - , 'r - - Coutact kD~

I

-.-1

I P "lIOu~le Prlce8

DAY

DAyS
S DAYS

. Uow J d . , . for -.d
to .,..., If .... J.d

.3 . Correct Appearance
Service available for ' mo8t
~yewear while you wait
j'"

RUN AD

03

1. Correct Prcteriptiou8
2. Correct Fitt~~g

.'

3
01

I

-L.:-~CONRAD OPTICAL- ~

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR _______ T u find .·0..... .. 0.'.

lQulllpl, l ot. l

n~

p f ilft ... I'au ·. " 0.' p .., li n.

Ynd., •• ,••.

•• 1nd.J " . ,.d
,"0' •• ecnpl , . I' ,' ou
• Ii ... U n .. ed food.,. •. 101 . 1 ('0 .1 . 1 S~ :!S
( .5.,.S ). 0 . . . two li n. ad fo. I.hr ... d • •· •
, 1.30 ( 6$ .2). W ill ' .~ "0. ' for an .d Ie ' TO,

'i ....

"0."

J~/r

26, 19611

Available to SIU Departmen is

SJtrplus Property Section Provides Varied Items

,

B7 DoD Jolt• • •

le asing property like they ust:c1

Need.an 0"YlP!"n flow IndicalOr? How about a set of GI
meea kits? Maybe a copper
cbatlni disb, several seta of
blind-flyiDi IIOIIIIlea, or some
acboql desta? Or maybe an
airplane?
Tben the S1U BUrpiUS property sectjon may be the place
10 take your Bhopplnl l1st.
But the IIQOda bave · to be for
I dep&rtment of the univerlity.
Ben Terplnltz, beld of tbe
Surplul Property section, Is
the man to see. If wbat you
want 11 on band or ..ailable
from fedU"al 10 ltate BurpluB
propeF(y Itocto, Terptnltz can
pt llior you.
S1U II one of fe" unive rIttlel with,. fWl-time lpec1alilt to leek out aovemment
IUrplua iteml.
T be IUrpIua property secdoD allO ptc:ka lip and rediatr1llu,," property tbat depoitDIe1Ita on c:ampul no lonaer
wam. Property 11 kept for a

But e nough mate rtal s have
been r eceived to allow him {O
compile a yp.a rl y catalo g of

:e~ :~

roo ••

goods on hand for the use of

Untve r si ry de penment s.
Now about those me 55 Ie: its.
The Department 0 r Geology
used so m e

ca T"t'y and

St O r e

But there

a r e stU} about 30 on hand.
Ma ybe
they co uld be u~ ed

for ....

Looking for Something
To Do? · ·....

:e::".:';'~:

ocber deponmenu. U 10, It
11 deUYered 10 them for I

RUMPUS

lman aemce cba....
Property not _ded Ia kept
for a period, tben entered on

Try

Grad Scudent PIaJU
JlMIGl Health Unil
Mila Joaeflna SaUe.teros of
Xalupa, Veracru:z. Mexico, a
tp"aduate INdent In cUn1cal
Plfj:bol. .y at Slu II presently
enroUecltn I JII)'dIoqy inlem
pr...am at tbe A.L. Bowen
Children's Cemer at Harr18buri·
Mil. BalleBtcro. plans to
return 10 Veracruz and open
a mental health clinic. Her
future clinic wm hopefWlyaccommodate patients on both a
permlnent and 0 u t-patlent
bu1a. It will serve both tbe
men t all y dllturbed and retarded.
Sbe Mid tbat the experience
and tralninll abe baa received
will be of tp"eat belp In future
eDden...l. Sbe bopea to reeel"" ...""rnment aid In conItructinl and stam. tbe
menul bealth clln1c abe plana
to

(0

rock s ampl e$ In.

.

ROOM

IASY ~.ne NT 'LAICS

.... ,ooJ pIau

10

.Ioop

All Summer Merchandise!

1M all of yo", i~.""cc, ••
FRANK~N

rINSURANCE .
AGENCY
1m 5.lIIi ........
I'Ioe.. 457-4461

1/2 PRICE

:------------......:~~~\
Dreue3, Suib, Slacks,
. ~:.:
Short., T-Top', Swimtuib <...9)
and Coordinated Sporbwear

1/2 PRICE

WANTED!
STUDENT WOR'KERS
To .ell ticket. at SIU"Arena
' .' Opportu,l!ity for part-time
;ear.,ing. In Aug, Sept, Oct.

A·~~IY ci~ per.~n M~n-F~i. 8~-5.
~.

r(oo. 117, A.o •• M....... offlco,
Sl~ .A~EN~ . ---:l

.........: ....

C·"PUI
Sho'p pinll

No · Lay-Awaye
/ All Sale. FiDal

...."......_... _.

{

... :: :~: . :. : ..:.::;...... .
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Activities

Play, · Movies, Workshops Planned.
A dinne"r -dance for the 1968
FRIDAY
High Scb&l Summer Com"Sweet ' Charity:' prese nted
munications Workshop will
begin at 6:30 p.m. In the
by the Summer Music TheUniversity C e n [e r Ballale r
will run LOnigbt
rooms.
through Sunday In MucK~I
roy Audilortwn of the Ag- The Imer-Varsity Christian
Fellow s hip will meet from
ric ulture Bulldlng. Curtain
7 10 8 p.m. in Roo m C
lime is 8 p.m, Tlckels
of the University Center.
are $1.50 for students and
The Women' s Recr eation As$2.50 !,pr the public.
sociation will m eet from 7
A photograpbY exhibll by five
10 iO p.m. In Pulliam Hall
sru students wiD be on display Ihrough Sunday in Ihe
Gym Rooms 114, 207 , and
208.
Universit y Ce nter Magnolia
A meeting of Baha' j C tub 1s
n,¥~':!:'lng Audll Workshop s c heduled for 8 to 10 p.m.
"IV meel from 8:30 a.m. I n Room D of the Untverun I il 3; 30 p.m. wllh a
sHyCe~~
luncheon from 12:30 10 1:30 •. MirageL" witl be show n al
p.m. in Ballroom B o f the
8 p.m. in Furr Aud ito r ium
o f U nive rslr Y Sc hoo l as pan
University Ce nter.
o f t he Gr ~ a[ Film Se r le6.
The Illlnois AgrlcullllJ"e Association will meet fro m A dan ce , feat uring F o rd Gibson' s band, wiU be spo n9:30 a. m. until 4 p. m. Wilh
a lunc heon at 11 :45 a.m .
so r e d b y the A' ti vhies
In the Univershy Center
Programming Board fr o m
8 p.m. 10 m idnight at t he
Ohio, nUnois and Sanga-

SIU, Illinois Officials
Exchange Information
Personnel oftlcera of the
UnIverslty of (Ulno1a met with
SIU officials recently to exchanse Wormalion on el!!=
ployment of untrained per-

I

80n..
W. T . WtIllam., staff a88lscant to U. of 1. President
David D. Henry, and Jacob
JennJnls, assistant to the
chancellor of · the CllIcago
Circle campus. heard StU
Per.onnel Director F ran k
Haitman expl.l
SIU·s
Hlearner program" tor pre.-ring unuaJ.ned persons to
WI university clvU service
Jobs.
Since ita inception in the
fall of 1967 with three exuahelp posltlons, a total of 13.
persons
prevlouslyunemployable
under
civil service testIng rule. bave joined the SIU
work force In vartQUs programa, Haninan sa id. The
learner program involves

working at reduced pay under
the direct Bupervision of an
experienced ' employee - untU
tbe beginner has gained enough
work experience and know ledge of the job to qualify
under civil service rcgulations.
Job. for wlllch people "Ilh
insufficient formaJ education
are trained Include clerical,
building custodial. grounds
keepers and the rrades. In
ad41uon to on-rae-jobtra1ninl
the learners are urged to
enroll for adult education and

Vocational-Technical losllwte classes .
SIU now has 60 persons on
the learner program. Hart man said.

rnon Rooms.

SUNDAY
H 0 r s e b a c k riding at Crab

Orc nud Stables is schedule d as an all-day activity.
Sign up before noon Saturda y ar the Student Act lvitiea
Center.
The Town a nd Count ry Art
Exhibit will spo nsor a demo nst rat io n f ro m 2-4 p.m .

in Ballroo m B of lhe Unive rs ity Ce nt e r .
The VTl program ming Board
wUI sponso r a dance wuh
"The Original s " fro m 7 to
11 p.m. In P iL nie Ar ea 83

beac h at Lake - o n-Ihe -C am-

A meeting of l he Young De mo crata is scheduled for 8
a.m. to noon in Roo m H
of the Univershy C e nter.
Universit y School will hold
a picnic from 1O~ 30 a.m. [0
12:30 p.m. al the Lakeon-{he~ lmpus.
"Some Re marks o n Biosc illator y Phenom ena· · will be
the topicofagraduatesem1nar sponsored by Ihe Departmem of Zoologyall0:30
a.m. 1n Room 101 of Lawson Hall. Leslie Ze<ter gren Is the speaker.
Advanced registration and
activities for new students
and parents will be held
from 10:30 a.m. to noon
In Ballroom A of the Universi[y Center.
The Depart menl of Speec h will
hold a lunc heon' at 11 :30 a.m.
in the University C e nte r
Kaskaskia a nd Missouri
Rooms.

pus.

SATURDAY
A shopping tTiP to St. Louis
is scheduled Cro m 8 a. m.
[0 6 p.m.
BuS .lea ve s UniverS lt y Ce nte r at 8 a .m.

'. That Man from Rio" W I ll
be s hown in Furr Auditoriurn o f University School.
Admis s ion Is 75 cents.
A He adstarl training program, s po n S 0 red by Ibe
Jackson-Williamson County
Com munit y Ac tion Agency.
is scheduled for 8:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. in Rooms 201221 of Lawson Hall.
Sigma Kappa social sororit y
~ ll meet from 9 a.m. to
noon in Room C ot the
University Center •
Alpha Gamma Delta social
sororilY wUl meet from 10
a.m. to noon in Room 0
of the University Cerner.
Phi Sigma Kappa social fra[ernity will meet from I

r';;';'--~iiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.iiii~i~=~1
IV cry insiJiorn P14n
10 PUJh Pizza )

Es·SIU }ournaWb
Get Brorase Star

to 3 p.m. In Room D of
the University Center.
The SIU Kara[e Club will meet
from 3 to 5 p.m. in tbe
Unive rsity School gym.

By Sid •• J N . StarT

Oddly enourb, In aU the
yean that Sand, Kou(u:
pitclafll (or the Dodlers and
JUaD Ilaridlal pitched (or
GianU. they "c~d ncb other
u Jtart.ing pitchers i n only
!.hree different eames!
You 'd think tbese two (real
pitcben would bave laced.
eec.b othn more
but
the record &bo.... t.bq were
startina: pitmin& oppoDl!ntJ:
only June 3, 1951 , ...... y 24.

otl.eo,

Two former SIU studen,"

have received Bronze S~B
for journalistic work: i[1 Viet-

nam.
John Hubble; former Daily
Egyp<lan reporter, received
the .,.ard as a U.S. Army
reporter and pbotographeT>
Army call'.· Frank Reysen,
who woried . on his doctoral
degree In the Department of
Journalism, received the award for ed.iting a Vie tnam
per.

llill63 ADd Auguat 22. lM5 .. .
Koufu won the fint medjag

but lost the 1ut two.

Can you. guesJ what's the~co r d (or a biS
league basebalJ team losinl
the .mc:.l I.mrs in • row'!
The record N U set by
Cleveland In 1889 whe n they
lost 24 straig ht games.
all·li me

Did )·ou know that wben
base ball started, runa had a
name
In the
early years or base ba ll .
were called " ac~ " .
d j rre~ n t

,.

EASY ...."~"T I!I.ANS

..... ,00<1 place

ID shop
for qll of yoar i~"urGllce . ••

FRANKLIN '
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Entertainment Wed. -Sun.

Piano & Banio

Old~Fashion

$ina-a-Iongs
Open daily. at 11 a.m.

1700 W. Main

101 S. UIi ..ia •••. , .'
"'-.'Sj~l

{

I bet you didtl't know llut
college snduates have a
longer Iile upeoctancy lower death rate and are UviAl 8ft yean longer on the
average t b a n DonoCoUele
meJL Tbe towfor death rate
of college men mates p0ssible broader beoelitl aDd
greater cash values in ColIeee Life policiea.. This cet'tainJy makts good Rnse.,
doesn't it?

COLLEGE LIFE INS.
S12 West Main
Phone 549·2189

ca .

rwt,y EGYPT/lUI

p.,./1

In GymntUtic. Competition

Vogel Sees European · O~ympic .Sweep
fore the world games," he not eligible until you reach SCO[~ Terry SPe~~r Donna
continued.
that level."
Scbaenzer Joanne--Ma~himoto
Vogel says that the Czechs • .'-' What about In d I v I d u a I anei Miss'
will
Russian s and East Germans chances (or medals?
I
II
(
b
e
se ect app cants or t
team
Vogel says that Lin d a
a year abead of time and cut Matbeny of the University o(
their (lnaf ",,!"ber to eight llllno18 competing In tbe allat least six montha before around compedtlon will bave
Olympic competltlon.
tbe best chance o( winning
He pointed out that If a team a medal (or the U.S.
But
gets an over- all average of even Miss Ma~ny .111 be
9.1 In competldon In the United bard put because she wlll
States Its co nsidered good compete against Vera Casheswhereas In Europe a 9.4 Is ~"' o( Czecboslovula who has
considered only average .
qualified at 9.8 In previous
~8 for (hill co u n try ' 8 all-arountf'l:ompetltion. Miss
c h. n ce 8 tor gold medals, Matben;-baa made 9 .• on oc:'che., ~~r~:~a~~~U or Vogel says they are prac- caslons.
"\
the rlabJ/cO mpedtJon.
tlcally nil .
Sue Rogers has tbe best
"Tho! &ood prb we do have "We will not be able to win chance for S1U In tbe 011 praetJ~ .. individual • •nd any gold medal. until our around. Her ave rage Is 8.9.
bave no concept at being a team ge~ one of the top three • Vogel hopes to ta~ e five
ter.=a=m:,:,"u.n.tl.I~~~a_m~on~th_be~-~s.;.po.ts";"."_be
....."....I,;.d;.'_ .....;y..;o,;,u.·r.e;..,.;gir18 (rom S1U including Linda

The U.S. women's gymnastic team wU1 baye _trouble
competing In me 1968 Olympie. In'Mexic:o City next October.Vogel.
according to SIU Coacb
Herb
Vogel 18 openly penlm18dc
" and predicts that tbe United
State. team will be lucky to
(lnlsh as higb as sixth In the
team 8tandlnga.
He pleks
Czechoslo•• tia. Russia and
Eaat Germany to finish on top
In !batorcler.
. "We won't be able to compete with the European. becau_ in this country. " he
Jd "the
~
gh

-l
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" Dandy Deal.. .

SPECIAL

Ham Sandwich

Hot Fudge
Jubilee

&

Salad
7tc

(Cake, Ice Cream, Hot Fudge,
& Whip Creaml

CARBONDALE
• SERVICE
• SMILES
• QUALITY

3

J.ULY 24-30

JUL Y 25-28

ction ' 'Acfs

n ... , ...

1"'0 ,,"

The Dally Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adverdstilg copy. No refunds on cancelled ada.
A C hUd '1 World P re-School, 1100
Weat WU :ow ( It BtUyBryanrJ. C'daIe .

1 9~5 Cbe"y. 4 door • • uperb c:.ondJ non wide • out. Uke new tlre.,
$225 or belli after. A.l.a 51naer -.:w_
ire mac.h.Jne, .rfJ&bt . Itcb portable.
perfec t. C all 549-2578 altt.:r 5: 30p.m.

FOR SALE
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,.,.. A

=

Goll clube.. Brand new.

~!~~

Deft l

WobUe home. 8 :.;~. Iood cond.itJofl.
au cond. Aftl.l.ahle Sept. 549 ~ H~ .
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coftr . Seu

"'" A

~::/~:~~ o~p~; C~: ~

Carbonctak 3 bedrm. bome. I 1/ 2
. . . .. c.&JlIeted Uri. room.auc:oo:l.
NMr Wtr&lu • WlI.enlty. 604 S.
0U0n.. Ph. 549-1510.
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Sell
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Beet after, uU Bob 549-4701.
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1"0(1IIII,.

5~10

C.......... St.

1961 CbuDpoG lr&Ua'. 10 ..

1967 Pontiac Umana. 2 dr. bdtop.

8A 517

:e~tl!;.:~in~;' :~~. w~~·Y
rcma.1n1. . ftry

a.&uUful P_-A.-POO P'ft.1e....... prlce4.

p~

A

so. Good

lo c.atlo""ClOIIIIIldaa.~"

eooQ:Ily

A

60 T-B1rc1. Good. npne, Jood Interlor. re..,nable. 549-4922 alter
~ p.m.
~73 A

~ :P--~~ ~is

PboM 549-1.16J.

A

8 J. U Elcar traUu hanlebecl. air
cond. . c&I'JlIH1OC. Pbone 549-199~.

room wttb ftnpl.ce. 1arp

uo ...

~7

'-'69

. . . . mel'lt &ad ttro-c&I' caqJOn. 011 ODe

ac.n loc

.

U' all a.Lwnlau.m apeed boat, 25 tip.
E't1nnI6e
rootor. C&U 549~74.

rucb-~

.., ow ..r . Ttu. bocltoO'ma. Lt.rp:

ttICMn

5506 A

btl Su.zukl 120. Eu.. cond.. 6,.500 m.Llc• •

Iym aut t, or 014

)'OW'"

... wllb Tbe DaUy EI}'PdaA, CT -fl).

CU'bond&le

before 12 or alter 4.

c 1 e a n.

4 ~7_80b5.

, ,,. A

684-41lO.
Hea.t.bt lt .honwave radio. $25. Sean
8 track car alereo. $ 7~. MIac.. tape ••
$4 eacb. Call Murphy. boro. b87_
5~75 A
1185 afte t 5:30 p.m .

8A'12

...,0.

C'dale . Mercury CoU,yPark.uiloo1966. wtdle, 410, V-I. alt
ciildJlioa. po.er eftr)'lb1.n&. many
Pbone 457-1679.
SA. 530

utTU.

Good. Ilaed car With lou of c b• .n c~
tel'. 1956 F o rd, V-8 , auto. tran.a..

Tblker maa'. ddIabt. 1961 Ileo-uk
Car...L . WW take bat ollar by
WoIIday. Call 549-5.570.
SA ~2

1960 Tit

s..

Good

coad1tJoD.

: : f~ Pb• .s7--6009

10' x 55' mobl.k bome. 2

~~

be:drijiom.,

:rOOco~~=:~,,:;:::-~::

. ...sa.

Call

45 7-~ 1I 3.

5567 A •

reuoJ:to.

5553 It.

,

62 VW. needa wort, musl sell, $.500
or bltat otter. Phone 453-4391 day.
Uk for SU2.&DDe.
5577 It.

Stereo, GE Witb AM .tereo. FM
tadlo • • UNa cab1net. $230. Call Jim
at 4~7-8MO allU 2:30 weekday • •
5580 A

,.,ul.n_.

,..,1,..

1

tIt • •

11"' • • .",./."".. . . . • ~._." , "
I. Aroc.teJ LJ ..... , C..-.. • • • ;...,1
ce.trect . , wfNd _ I f . . fil . . .. ,.
. . OH-C....,. H-tl., Ollie..

b6 8rtd&ulone 60 Spon. E:.;c. cond.
c:er lifter 5 p.m. 204 1/2 E. CoUqe.

VUlaJe Reotala . It.ppt'O¥e<i hou.alnl for
P'*duaIDU.
t.aO~rsnduate
uJIIIXrdaHmen. EKel.lenl: locatioM . Apr. ••
'IlouHs and tn.Uera. Some a hU"eap.a. opportun1dea. 41 ' Well Ma1D..
Pbone 457-41 4-4.
BB 480
Fall.

M~ n

.Inn •. Summer a ~ tall reilatTlldon
no w. Wrt~ fo r Info rmation .
BE 41.3

Aupt , ndu&lC' In Su.atne .. , Teeb .•
Lib. AnA , elc. RrcisICr wlth [):)wn state PcrlQnnel wbo I.A . pec t.U%1III
1.0 coUeae .-ndusrel. Come AI you u e

~. ~~~~ ~:~~~o~:~::~~~~

H.....e • room, house, or a contract
you w.nt to renl? Le i t he a t'UdrDU
blow wbere there la a pace .....Jl&bIe.
Tbe DdJy E~n, CT-") III open
from 8-5, 110 place your .d now ud
.areb the re.ulta .

It.pa.rtmants for

New bu.lldtni-educ.a11ona l - 3 hr. ecs -

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT

549- 3366.

DC 429

Male Utecuard wtth Senlor Uleaa'li.ul .
I · ';' p. m . c an S49- 426 4 allC r ' · 30.
DC ~19
Relpltered nurse to re..dI 1n -Man ·
power [)uelopmear and Tra.1nln, proJnm for ataD! .ppr.oved pncr1c:.aJ
prvc:ram. Drp-ee preferred
plus three: yean uper1eDCe. can 4532201 for appo1ll.mJRnl.
Be 520

nurai.D.,

~~207 f~. 4~~~4~~~~:~
Qua~..

88 .506

W&Dt a fut , euy, cheap .ay 10
Mot I 8,000 ~ple know )'Our nt.:edll ?

Comlln,mlcate ChrourIh t be DaUy
dan clu.lbed ~ .

E~

Apt. 3 room. turnlabed. coupl~ . QO
pall!. Inqu..i.n al 3 12 w. QU. 88 523
Cubondaw a.1r cond. bouu t.n Uera.
1 bec1Tt11 .• $SO/ mo. l"aUable AUI. l.
3 bdrm. . $90/ mo aYlllable Aug. 9 •
I bdrm. Ipt. newly COM{ructed $100/
mo. plua ut:1I1[~ . , available Aug. 15.
2 mt. f rom c:.ampua, Mal'T1ed or ITad.
a tudt-nla . Ro bmaon Rental •• pb. 5-492533.
88524
Twln .oUI Dorm. CLeI.-. $1lO/ te rm.
All udUrie, paid, coot.1ng pd"ilep!"
CaU 45?-7263 between 9 a;tn.lI 5 p.m.
e. !133

Efficiency apt.. s 1ngle. aU wJUtiH
lnc.I ....d. Pbone 549- 4079.

5~71

B

, f

BE'"

'0<.

WANTED
Wam: to buy
S49-1712.

u.eed

tv.mltllra. caJ.I
BF 512

Ffte co Iood home, l week.a old
tJnena . Call 457...aJ02 aIt:IIr 5 P.ID.
~72

F

toIlt iD

C&.rbOn4&ia. Poodle. small
wbJbI female . CbJJd:' pee. Name tal::: !'""~ I PtnckneJ"'me.
Pta. 4 77- ~7 56 or C 'daJ,e 457-6400.
Dot neecla mecU.c:al au.ntioa. R• • ard.

ijebc. ::: .

Men. Ana . Yhai41&ry at Ai.:::::! bu
3 po.1dON: InU&ble . ear. up 10
S47. 50/Wt . pL [{me . Appl, Frtday.
at 9 : JO I . m . .uk tor Mr. ~ r mc~ r.
BC ~28

Snmeren to S-rt1 ci ~ "n_areh
pro )ect on a ~ch f*tter1l&. T1me
and plsa> Will be arranged" tor con'lenience of jMrt1cJpanta ; S3 pcrDour .
Write R. Jone •• Beba"lor Re Narch
Lab .• 1000 N. MIln, Anna, Ill . or
call collect 833· 67 13 for appo1nlmcn(.

:r.

8G 514

tabbY

D&Tt
k1ae. louad nes,· ~Ilien
~ pU:aI . call ~- II46 .
BH ~ ...

ENTERT AINMENT

Stl.ldcnf

Co me 10 me Carousel tbJ. weekend
The rt: · a IlOmclblna to r everyone. Glrla
In mln1atina admlaed f ree. P~a ·
rur1ng the muaLc at Tbe- Oukn 01
' Paducah (imJX,) rted tro m Ky. '. Thia
Frl. • Sat . • Ju.ly 2tt-Z7. Rt. 127
Ind Boy ' s camp ROf.d. Jones boro.
81521

Babys itter . weekday. 1-5 p. m. Aug.
26· Sept. 20. Ca.U 549-42~ ute r 5
p.m. .
~ ~83 C

Unusua l medaUlone • JU\' beada
:11aeount prion. For sppotntme nc .
phone Bun , 5049- 5541 after S. 5562 K

Be ""
intere.ted in . 0 rtJna with
arumaa. fo r area veu:rtn&J1&n. Full
dmc Kummer o pportwLlry fo r pa rt
~ wort. in Fall. Call BiaU ly Anl mal Ho.pltal. E:'Iergy, Ill. 942·.800.
s.554 C

Toplcopy for qualitY me.ta, dJa ae rtadona. Type tenalon ud worry
free on plutle maners. 45 1 -5 '~7.

BE

~54

Le t u.s type and pr1nt)'OUt term ~pcr .
tbes is . The Au thor'lI otttce, 11 4 1/ 2
S. !IUnai • . 549-~93 1.
BE 37~

• #

204 S. III .• C ' da1e .

LOST

SERVICES OFFERED
House traUer. air cond . • (Yo bedroom •• P hone 457-6-405.
5547 B

~bn .

Alk . nyone . [)ally Elypa.a.n Ida F'
realollu. Two l1nea for cmr day Oftly

and w0.-

men t~!JI, IIOpbomo~ rtlrou&b J"duate 'Ncknu. :..!.!" con41don, tuJlJ
c.arpcted , s~doua and elel"~ r'K-

Streer

:~r~ ~~ lta!:-tn:I~·2)() :rr : ~:
BI.r kholl GUI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.t

AtutOunc.e meednp, lI'and o penlnp.
:aUCdonll , baie .. les , car w•• hes •
n.tmmage eales, boot. . .le a, pollt1c:.aJ'
announcemeDtI , and s pon: e'f'ellta.
PlaOl!' a cl. .a Ui~ in the Annbwx:emeN column. Let III tnow .bat's
h.a ~n1n' 1

Yard l ale. C&rboocM:le , .il.t . July 27 ,
8- 4 p.m. 902 Emerald. Baby' cblldren II c1otb1ng, flJ.r nlrurc. misc.
Item. .
5~79 K

.r

DNL Y fGypr,,\H

12

July 26, ' ' ' '

Former Saluki BalJeballer

SIU'. O'Sullif'an

Do·n Kirkland Advances
In Minor_ · L~ague. Ball
/

Salutl Oon Kirkland, who
.Igned a profe88lonal . baseball contracl wltb a
SL Louis [eam, has been .8.!pIed to St. Petersburg, Fl ••

BIC>Qmington BobcaJ s [0 ;t,n
J 1-5 win over the PJ!orla Pacers Sunda y in the Ce ntral Il-

b.hind Murdal.

linois Coil e g I at e Base ball

All of August

Le6~:111van drove a c r 0 s s
seven run s with a palr ofh o me
run s , an R I3I s in g le a nd a
ba ses -loaded walk. He le ad s
the le ague In ho me run s with
six .
B 10 0 min g t o n le ad s the
league with a 2-0 r e c o rd .
Re c e ntly. the St. Pe tersburg Pe oria, Gales burg and Li nco ln
team ha s been on a winning are next with I -I reco rd s.
s tre ak , (a~ seven OUl of the Springfield Is IIfth with ar.
lali t e lgAt ga·m e s. The r.e am 0 - 2 r e cord.
ha s a r e co rll, of 51·45, good ...- - - - - - - - -......
~ e no ugh fo r third pi ce In the
le ague, f ive game s out oHlrst
place .
tbe Florida State League.
Battlny .225 after 12 games,
Klrkland has had 9 hits In
40 times al ba<\.
He has
o ne double and e ight s ingles •

~cen(ly

fO:"J!:a~;~~b':! ~r:::~

up In the Collese World Serle.,
bad 52 hit. In 172 times at
bat for a .302 ave rage Ihl.
year at SIU, He s cored 41
runa, hit tift> home !'Uns , and
b""""t In 32 RBI's.
.In the .-fIooitle l..eague at
Sara_", , Fla. , Kirkland appeared.)!n only two or thr~
,a_'.
The Rookie League ·
18 for the bepnnlnl 'pJ'Ofea.Ionel ball Player who baa bad
__ llttle or no exper1el'lCr.
1
On July 3, Kirkland .a. where he s tarts regularly at
St.
tranaferred 10 the . Class A the .honstop position.
Le ague at St. Petersburg, Petersburg is • member of

--

The 51. Loui s sys te m ha s
four c la ss ificat ion s for play ·
e rs. All the r ookie s are placed

In Ihe rookie league Initially.
Class A league Isforthe play·
e r who ~s had some experience or for returning vete rans who need s ome experience . Class AA Is for vetto
e rans and Class AAA i s for
the best. Players from triple
MONTREAL (AP) - Buffalo should fad, Milwaukee and A are eventuall y gjyen a c hance
.a. reponed ready Thursday Dalla s -Fo n Worth also ar c for the majOr leagues if [hey
to 8{ep In and tlke over Mom- kllO""·n to tx- watchrng the de- show eno ugh [alent ..
real'. newl y-acquin..' d Nation- vel o pme nt s 10 the Canadian
al Lea,uc ba se ball fran c hise city .
Doubt lhal Mo nt rea l wo uld
i n elae the Canadian I.: U )' c an't
make it. but ba c k L:'rs he n : said be abh.: 10 ans wer th .... b..: 11 fo r
It won', be nt.:c,,-: ssa r )' .
Ihl.' I.: xpand\,,·d I","agu,." In 1909
Warn'" Gll c ti. prc sldc m o f was r alsl."d whL"n a sf:co nd
the Nat ional League, also S 31 d m c m bL' r o f th\..· o n glna l synin New York that he wa s n', d k at c wll hd r e w his inV e stworr ied that Montre al would me nt.
not be able to mel', it s co mH,· I S J. Lo UI S Lc vl.:sqUL' ,
a MontrL"al flnanl: ler who was
mitment.
Although Bu/hlo was the o ne at the board o f se ve n
only cit y to c"pre.", h. i n- backers. Another. Marc
len.' 5t Thursday In the fran- Bourgie, a we alth y funt.:ral dic.taisc if the. Montreal venture r eClor,

Montreal

FREE
35(
Car
Wash
Help. Bobcatl Win
at
SIU's Barry O'Sullivan was
instrumental in. leading the
80b's Car Wash

'ring ,hi, Ad

.....
SETTLEMOIR'S

SHOE Ref» AIR

Acro.1 flO'" the v 0'" 'Y Th •• ".

EGYPTIAN DORM
"0 L U"',Vt:"$ITY
PHONE.

C ARBON D ALE . ILL . 6a<J 1

s-.JeO.

Keep &uebaU FranchUe

T. . GOLDEN.EAR RUTAURANT

"GOLDEN
BEAR"
RESTAURANT
DOES HAVE A

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat For $1.20

LISTEN TO THIS:
OCEAN PERCH FILETS
FRENCH FRIES

$~95

Down

'BUYS A QUAUTY NAME
12' WIDE MOBILE' HOME
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS,

,'1AM tJw .LiJe of Riley"
Tft. onl~-Cl ealer in Ulinois
that 'has Rent,a l Pu.rchase

/R~'2: Mobile.. Hom~s
~ .

.Y 13 Eait. .Carbondale
Phone·.'or··'O · ho~• . .451-6482

SALAD
DINNER ROLL

